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No. 2002-191

AN ACT

RB 2898

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor
and theDepartmentof Corrections,to grant and conveya 50-yeareasementof
certain lands situatein CanaanTownship,Wayne County, to WaymartWind
FarmLP.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
GovernorandtheDepartmentof Corrections,is herebyauthorizedonbehalf
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and conveyto Waymart
Wind FarmL.P., 405 14th Street,Suite712.Oakland.California94612,for
an annual considerationof $400, a 50-year easementfor an electric
transmissionline on aparcelof land situatein CanaanTownship,Wayne
County, on the groundsof the StateCorrectionalInstitution at Waymart,
southof StateRoute0006asdescribedin section2, all in accordancewith a
proposedeasementagreementwith theDepartmentof GeneralServices.

Section2. Thepropertyto beconveyedpursuantto section1 consistsof
approximately1.9482acresof landboundedand describedaccordingto a
metesandboundsdescriptionpreparedby Alfred K. Bucconear,Registered
ProfessionalLandSurveyor,moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

ALL that certainpiece,parcelor tractof land lying, situateandbeingin
the Township of Canaan. County of Wayne and Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows, to wit:

BEGINNING at apoint, locatedin thecenterof theright of way of U.S.
Traffic Route 6/State Route 0006/RooseveltHighway, said point being
furtherdistinguishedas beinglocated,thefollowing curvilinearcourseand
distance(measuredalong thecenterof the aforesaidrightof way), namely,
along the arc of acurve to the left, in a southeasterlydirection,havinga
central angle of 03 degrees38 minutes 13 seconds,with the radius of
1432.690feet,adistanceor arc lengthof 90.937feet, from thesoutheasterly
corner of a certain lot, containing2.7580 acres of land, exceptedand
reserved,to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in a certain proposed
DEED/INDENTUREof conveyanceto Pennsylvania/PhiladelphiaSuburban
WaterCompany,

thence,along thecenterof the right of way of theaforesaidU.S. Traffic
Route6, thefollowing two curvilinearcoursesanddistances;alongthe arc
of acurveto theleft, in a southeasterlydirection,havinga centralangleof
00degrees39 minutes26 seconds,with aradiusof 1432.690feet,adistance
or arc length of 16.437 feet to a point, being the centerof the subject
easementherein,and
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thence,continuingalong thearc of acurveto the left, in asoutheasterly
direction,havingacentralangleof 00 degrees39 minutes15 seconds,with
aradiusof 1432.690feet.adistanceor arclengthof 16.354feetto apoint,

thence,departingfrom the aforesaidU.S. Traffic Route6 and through
landsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.South 11 degrees11 minutes
06 secondsEast(crossinga certaindrainageand, also, crossingacertain
privateaccessroadway)746.076feetto apoint;

thence,continuing through lands of the aforesaidCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,South 36 degrees49 minutes49 secondsWest (crossinga
certain public highway. designated as PA L.R.63086/State Route
3030/CarbondaleRoad) 2243.806 feet to a point, located on common
boundsof landsof CatherineAnn Harding et vir. et al (RecordBook537,
Page280),saidpointbeingfurther distinguishedas beinglocated,North 31
degrees16 minutes31 secondsEast (measuredalong commonboundsof
landsof the aforesaidHarding et al) 3058.541 feet, from aspike setat the
baseof awood stakefound in stonescorner,beingthe southeasterlycorner
of landof theaforesaidHardingetal;

thence,alongcommonboundsof landsof the aforesaidHarding et al,
North 31 degrees16 minutes31 secondsEast154.953feetto apoint,being
thecenterof the subjecteasementherein;thence,continuingalongcommon
boundsoflandsof theaforesaidHarding etal, North 31 degrees16 minutes
31 secondsEast154.953feet to apoint;

thence,throughlands of the aforesaidCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
North 36 degrees49 minutes49 secondsEast (crossingthe aforesaidPA
L.R.63086)1921.995feettoapoint;

thence,continuing through lands of the aforesaidCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,North 11 degrees11 minutes06 secondsWest (crossingthe
aforesaidprivateaccessroadwayanddrainage)745.951feet to the placeof
BEGINNING.

CONTAINING, within bounds,1.9482acresof land.
Section3. Theeasementconveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubjectto

all lawful and enforceableeasements,servitudesand rights of others,
including, but not confined to, streets, roadways and rights of any
telephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,as
well as under and subject to any lawful interest,enforceableestatesor
tenanciesvestedin third personswhetheror not appearingof recordfor any
portionof the landor improvementserectedthereon.

Section 4. The easementconveyanceshall be approvedas providedby
law andshall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thename
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. Theproceedsof this50-yeareasementshall bepaid into the
GeneralFund.

Section6. Costsandfeesincidentaltothis conveyanceshallbeborneby
thegrantee.
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Section7. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRoVED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.
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